
♦ WEATHER ♦ 
Fair to par'ty cloudy and warmer 

today. Fair with scattered fro*t 
west and central portions toaight. 
Tuesday sunny and mild. 
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BIG DEMOCRATIC GAINS PREDICTED 

CUT AWAY — William Pollock (with scissors'*, 
international chief of the TWt'A, cut ribbons at 
dedication ceremony for Erwin’s new nnion hall. 
Pointine out center of the ribbon is Julius Fry, 

area director of the textile workers’ union. Be- 
hind Fry are Sam Miriello, Loral 250 business 
manaeer and Joseph I.. (Luke) Smith, the local's 
president. (Daily Record Photo.) 

Pollock Speaks at Erwin Dedication 

Claims Ike Stirs 'Hysteria' 
JJt£M 
<mtk 

JhinqA 
By HOOVER ADAMS 

A JOHN DEERE FLING, 

MAMIE PREACHES, ETC. 

Mr. and Mrs. R L. (Bob) Bass 
and Mr. and Mrs. F W. Salley of 
Dunn are out in Chicago today 
and tonight and tomorrow night 
—and the rest of the week, in 
fact—the two Dunn couples will 
be "living it up.” 

They flew to Chicago Sunday 
morning from Charlotte. There’ll 
be sightseeing today in the Windy 
City and tonight there'll be par- 
ties at the plush Chez Paree, the 
Latin Quarter and other top Chi- 
cago night spots. 

And all that sparkling cham 
pagne, fancy cocktails, those bea- 
utiful night club dolls, pretty girls 
here, there and everywhere, top 
entertainment, thick Midwestern 
steaks—everything from soup to 
caviar. 

"The nice thing about it,” grin- 
ned good-natured Bob before they 
left, "is that it’s all free. It won't 
cost us a dime.” 

Mr. Salley is overall implement 
supervisor of the farm machinery 
division of Johnson Cotton Co and 
all its affiliated stores and Bob 
is manager of the Dunn division. 
They won the trips in a John 
Deere sales campaign. 

In addition to the fun and gai- 
(Continued On Page Six) 

President Dwight David Eisen- 
hower was charged with "brazen- 
ly trying to whip up hysteria ag- 
ainst the labor movement" by the 
national labor leader who spoke 
in Erwin Saturday. 

William Pollock, stocky, gray- 
ing president of the Textile Work- 
ers Union of America, arrived 
from New York City to dedicate 
the $14,000 union hall which 
stands on a side-road a few hun- 
dred yards east of Erwin 

The hall is between two major 
highways linking the town to the 
world. 

In a major address which bore 
down hard on "reactionary Repub- 
licans,” Pollock accused President 
Eisenhower of joining a band 
whose intention is "to destroy our 
trade unions.” 

He also described the textile in- 
dustry as “sick” and compared 
management proposals for curing 
its ills with "giving a cancer pa- 
tient an aspirin 

Taking aim at Eisenhower's re- 
cent speeches he said the Presi- 

(Continued On Page Two) 

Jury Finds 
Hardison 
Not Guilty 

Seventeen-year-old Wade Hardi- 
son of Dunn, Route 1, was releas- 
ed by the jury Friday after he 
stood trial on charges of leading 
police and patrol on a wild chase 
that left one patrol car wrecked 

Jurymen evidently heeded the 
contention of defense counsel Dun- 
can Wilson who asserted that none 

of the officers taking the stand 
had offered conclusive identifica- 
tion of Hardison as the driver they 

(Continued On Page Six) 

Singer's Wife 
Tries To 
Kill Self 

LOS ANGELES (UPI) —Mary 
Florsheim Picking Jones, 38-year- 
old heiress to the Flosheim shoe 
fortune and wife of singer Allan 
Jones, was In critical condition to- 

day after a reported suicide at- 

tempt. 

Police said she was found un- 

consious in bed at her Bel-Air 
home Sunday following an argu- 
ment with her husband. 

Mrs. Jones' daughter, Ellen 
Picking, who discovered her mot- 
her's condition, said she and Jones 
had been drinking and quarreling 
before her mother went to her 
bedroom Saturday at about 11 p m. 

Hospital attndants said a stom- 
ach pump had been used and that 
Mrs. Jones had been placed in an 

oxygen tent. She was still uncon- 
scious this morning. 

Police said she had taken at 
least 12 second pills following the 
argument. 

DIFFERENT AGES 

Dunn police report a minor in- 
tersection wreck involved drivers 
aged 63 and 17. respective!v Hen- 
ry Marion Gavin, 63, collided with 
Henrietta Smith. 17, at Pope and 
Magnolia The Gavin car suffered 
an estimated $150 damage, the 
Smith car $50 damage Officers E. 
J Whaley and Paul Stogadill, who 
investigated, made no arrest. No- 
one -was injured. 

One Posed As CID Officer 

Soldiers Held On Theft Count 
A Fort Bragg soldier, who pos- 

ed as a C l D officer inspecting 
war surplus goods, and his buddy 
who helped him remove property 
from a storage house, were bound 
over to Superior Court Thursday 
in Harnett Recorder’s Court. 

Judge Robert B Morgan, Sr., 
found probable cause of break- 
ing, entering and theft against 
Joseph Melvin Jones and Tom 
McLamb, both of Fort Bragg 

The soldiers were accused of en- 

tering a house owned by Mrs A 
L. Foust on highway 210 which 
had been used for storage 

The two allegedly removed one 

oil circulator, two and half cases 
of anti-freeze, a hamburger mold, 
a toaster and grill combination, 
and 50 feet of copper tubing 

I. W Robbins, who lives near- 

by testified that on Oct. 17 he 
went to the vacant house and 
found the two defendants One 
man was on the inside, and the 

other oa the porch The witness 
quoted Jones as telling him that 
he was from the C I D and was 

“inspecting the goods The stran- 
ger claims the goods were all war 

surplus and that he would “have 
to carry it back to camp 

*' 

Robbins said he told the sol- 
diers he would like to have some 

of the anti freeze and Jones gave 
him 6 quarts Mrs. Robbins said 
the windows of the house were 

(Continued Ob Page Six) 

Must Pay Off 
Bounced Check 
By January 

O Neil Noun*, accused of writ- 
ing a clink for $1000 with to- 

sufficient funds to roct>r .1 pled 
guilty in Dunn Recordct Court 
this morning utul was fined with 
court costs. 

Judge 1L I’aul Strckland order- 
ed that Young could make rcsltu 
tion to Shelton Hutlr on the fil 
lowing time schedule $250 to be 

paid today, $250 on December 1 
and $500 on January 1 

Others tried in Dunn Court to- 
day : 

John Melvin Boykir., 36, Negro 
of Koute 2. Rose boro, careless and 
rerkless driving ana improper re- 

gistration; pled not guilty, con- 
victed and lined with costs 

Lawrence I’aul Jackson, 22, of 
Route 4. Dunn, driving under the 
influence and driving on the 
wrong side of the road, resulting 
in a wreck; Jackson pled guilty 
to lesser charge of operating 
left or center line ana public 
drunkenness, the plea was accept 
by the court on recommendation 
of the solicitor; Jackson was given 
60 days suspended on payment of 
$15 fine and court costs. 

Willie Lee Hartley, J6, of 
County Avenue, Dunn, operating 
on trie wrong side of the road, 
pled not guilty, convicted »nd i 
fined with costs. 

Lslone Holmes, 33, of Dunn, j 
Koute 2, pled guilty to careless 
and reckless driving, $5 and costs 

Irvin M Strickland, 20, of 
Dunn, Route 1, pled guilty to driv- 
ing on the left of the center line, 
to speeding at a rate unprudent 
under the circumstances, an on-1 
ginal, stiff er charge of careless 
and reckless driving was dropped 
when Strickland submitted ’his 
plea; he was fined $15 and costs. 

David E. Allen, 27, of Roanoke 
Rapids, pled guilty to improper 
registration; fined with costs 

Speeders tried this morning in- 
(C'ontlnued On Page Six! 
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Atlanta Theatre 
Has Bomb Scare 

ATI. \ VIA HIM' Atlanta' 
huge Fox riifat' i was uritcK 
evacuated Sunday when an uni 
dentil icd caller warned tlc.it 
bomb had been plan d In on a 

the theater's seats 
Officials of file nm\ if honv 

interrupted showing of tie fllic 
"Houseboat Informed patron 
that the tin atei had rrcci. d ■ 

telephon'd bomb threat .mi 

asked everyone Ui leave qutetls 
Some 1.420 persons, Including 

215 children, evacuated the thea 
ter. 

Police were called and a 

thorough search wa conducted 
but no bomb was found 

TURKEY SHOOT Anothu 
event sponsored by the Oodwtti 
I,ions is the Thanksgtvlng-to X 
mas turkey shoot that starts thit 

coming Friday night at Alphir 
Bros store near Dunn. There wi 
be a new shoot tieh Krtda \ 
through Xmas It start* a' 7 p m 

'dollar a shot, shells furnished 

Negro Minister Finds Body 

90-Year-Old Found 
On Fourth Day 

A helicopter search for 90-year- 
old Cattie Burney was given up on 

Saturday afternoon but this morn- 

ing h«-r body was found l"ss than 
a quarter of a mile from her 

SprinR hake home. 
Coroner R. L. Pate, Sr., said 

indications were that she had suf- 1 
fered a heart attack and died 

( 
shortly after wandering lrom the 
house on Friday. 

Mrs. Barney, an aged colored | 
woman who had partly lost her 
mind, was the subject of an in- 
tensive search Friday night and, 
again on Saturday but the search- < 

ers were not rewarded 
It was a negro minister am 

friend ol ttir family, Key .1 C 
Murphy of Wad', who finally <hs 
covered her in a marshy arm 

near the house 
He had donned boots and com 

into a section of marsh an t br. n 

in a final effort to di >eov wha 
had happened to her. 

Coroner Pate said there was n< 

evidence that die died Iron any 
thing but natural cause' If dit 
not schedule an lnqued Mi 
Barney was first discovered mi 

(Continued On Page Si*i 

Marine Records bought Here 

Sgt. Jim McLendon 
Will Sign You Up 
Air-minded young men are ad- 

vised that the U.S Marine Corps 
is now guaranteeing aviation as- 

signments to some recruits, ac- 

cording to Sergeant Jim McLen- 
don, local Marine recruiter 

"This current Marine Corps po- 
licy enables a few enlistees each 
month to volunteer for duty with 
Marine Aviation," said Sgt. Mc- 
Lendon 

A recruit guaranteed aviation 
duty is assigned to basic airman 
school after he completes regular 
“boot” and combat training Prom 
there the aviation recruit is fur- 
ther assigned to school or on-the- 
jo#> training in ore of the many 
aviation specialties; such as jet 
mechanics, aviation electronics, 
air control or aviation communi- 
cations 

In Instances wdsere recruits can 

qua Iffy academically and physi- 
Contis mod On Page Two) 

S*t. McLendon 
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Slayer Of Three 
Seems Unconcerned 
ATU Finds 
Broad Slab 
Everloaded 

On Ktidas as Halloween Mrutf 
an eud.tu the month of Oi tobn 
AT' officers attached to t ho 
Dunn post ot duty tipluiod .1 4 
still setup in Avrt asboro tow nship 

That brought the total fen (hr 

| month to stills IH of them t ap 
I tured in llannet township of John 
slon Counts which has the now 

I famed Hroad Slab" ,0 its heart 
Veteran VI C offit 1 1 C S Coats 

said then w as evidence that th< 

I busy bootleggers of the Itroad 
Slab, many of whom have made 
the concoction of while lightning 
their life's profession arc appar- 
ently not tiling of the eternal ga 
me of hide mid seek with the fed 
eral officers 

The Friday raid netted besides 
four 4AA gallon still MHO gallons 
id mash The stills not in operat 
Ion at the time of the raid Coats 
said the location was in a small 
pieer of woods surrounded by 
fields Three occupied residences 
could he seen from the still 
grounds 

A total of 271 gallons of whls- 
ky were seized by the Dunn ATI 
men during the month of October 
and the captured mash came it 
10.400 gallon Three vehicles we 

re captured arid there were four 
arrests 

All four of the persons arrest- 
ed were in banner township and 
all the mash and liquor capture) 
was also In Banner 

HINSON IN NOKIOIK 
NORFOLK. Va 'KIITNC 

Arnmie T Hinson Jr seaman -tp 
prentice, DSN son of Mr are 
Mrs Arnmie T Hinson of Route 
V Dunn. N C I* S' rv.ng at thi 
Naval Alt Station Norfn k Va 

LIONS' TALK Wallace War 
ren of the God win Lion Chib will 
address the group this corning 
Wednesday at their regular meet- 
ing HU loplt will be ('hristlcn 
education 

I I is \N( i I I ( S <1 |*|* llai i' v 

M dlatnmn, who ronfe-wd he 
brutnl ia|>t slaving* ol ilm * 

v (Mini; women showed little ion 

; t ern tod1\ a authorities IihiiI 
to determine whet* hr wi*tild hr 
triad for the crime* 

Day Unit! ipnr/lng Saturdas In- 
eluding a llr oeleitor et ( ''li ft 
to ronnect thr bv> lah-fared ,ttl 
yriit old I* levlxlon repairman 
with similar rrtmea tn other 
state* an(| In Mexico 

"Aren't thiee enough’" < • I ■»' 
man axketl hi* i|tn ftlonrt * at oil' 

(mint 
I’ollrr homicide I I Hugh 

llrown aanl thr think' t| right 
now Is that hr probably will hr 
It li d ill Sao Diego ** 

It was rirar San Dlegi In a 

loin lv dr rrt area when (Hat 
man Ird officers to thr n mtliii 
ot two of hla pretty vletlinx "rang 
led after hr had plckrd them up In 
I.ox Angeles and ravlah-d ’-hem it 

gnnpolnt 
Two of the glrla were modrl* 

who had made modeling app >lnt- 
mm's with Cilatinari an Imairiir 

photographer, and the "hr-! wax 

a voting I ,oa Ang'les arm mother 
hr met through a "lonely heart-'* 
club 

Thr remains found era r San 
Diego were those of Hnlh Rila 
Mercado. 2t a model, ind Alt- 
Shirley Ann Brldgeford. II a m- 

<('nntlruiril On Fagr I am 

But Odds On 
Rockefeller 
Increase To M 

! vv \svmm; ro\ i pt to#* mivi 
| i>".ri( »: .trnpaigrt rmls * o <1 a v 

I* IMi fht iVintirrat'- ronfbi# nr and 
I hr M piihlu hoping f«u up rt4 
in Tti* * * lri 

lo*r u ^ •» ,omr 

| Hf lU ** |»1.H-U<’ ll Hi! !‘>,»- poll* 
| m»«I iMhn pnltUeirl b.n om *n in- 
llii iM'fl Mu I mmh r wtl' In* 
rrtiiv*’ Hull -h rub fmijgr* 

! MU' In th* UrniN* ami s-n r 
\litim! »o million \*i * ir m 47 

i 'lairs w i I ballot I'm (I >v t•» 
II I S l!U II.Ml If H’ 111- 

bn 12 n»v*inor mil m.mv o htT 
«t it uni mh »l of fit M lino 

li tul .1 o’miioi ,i gos rm and 
j thrrr Hotor mrnibrr- s» p‘ 8 
j i’ll l>f*moi i‘ xr«pf on* lloufc* 
I itmnb* ? 

l a * nniutlf ftpp‘ il r >mr ti>- 
|d»n from ihr i.imli«l.»t* Hut thr 

l*iu gur»* In both p.iiti* worr si* 
1 lit r\rrpt fot \ in* Pir^nfruf 
111* b.oil M Nixon t *»n,p.•lining 
if! tb« m»n fn hr nrw *M,fr of 
\liiik ( which final i* fir f 

1 Mon Nm 2N 
In Him a f u Chairman P.«uf Mil* 

!• r pM «|n i» I hts p irtv nil Ja ri 

at Ums* ton S nab' rat irul at 
!»• 40 lloii^i Vij-iif 

On -« trlrvHion protf- on Sun* 
<U\ bo n -nl n»f»M apr* ift< lUftrrc* 
-mil 'Hi h* rxprrtrd ,i fain of 
tl or 12 Sriwti* nr it’, and 47 

(( imtlnunl On pi*r SI*) 

Women In 
Danger Of 
Losing Panties 

I.ONlMiN l't'1 Thousand' of 
Hrlti'h women arr In mental dan- 

ger of losing llioir punfi's at any 
moment the tabloid Sunday Pic- 
torial warned Sunday, 

It naid log manufacturer nf 
womens pantle had admitted In 
firm w as gluing the elaatlc waist 
bands together In'trad of sewing 
them and Mist 'fie glue sometime' 

gives way after repeated washing 
and Ironing 

The Plctora! aid th> Counte»* 
nl Haddington was one of the fit t 

victim* arid that anyone could he 
the nest It happened when she 
was opening an xhlbdlon at Ed- 
intiiirgh » week ago If Wild 

lint It had good news foi the 
future The firm Is now sewing 
the elastic together it said 

Merchants Exec Here Tomorrow 

Dunn Rotary Club 
To Hear Greenwood 

Thompson Greenwood of Ha 
leitfh executive vie*' prexident of 
the North Carolina Mri < hard A< 
social ton anti wideh known after 
dinner speaker, will address the 
Dunn Rotary Club Tuesday miihi 
at fi HO o'clock in the General ls< 
Room of .Johnson's Restaurant 

Plans for hit ap|>oaranre here 
were announced this morning bv 

j Vie*- President Kail II Vlahone 
of the First Citi/cnv Bank and 
Trust Co who is chairman of the 

Not.* v pr*. » urn tf mmi t o and 
will iiitrvbj**• VI? f J: t** nv «md 

Topic of M1 G i'll w '* tit\ ad- 
dicts will bt‘ fv 11»t vr Employ- 
*'* Relation* 

Mr Is alaii **xprr!c. f * .* 'CUJM 

oth**r m.iMn s of vital imp ar e 

and Intercut to business rnen, 

pointed oil! Mr Mahon? lit* Lh .in 

excellent speaker and in demand 
all ova*r the *taUr 

\1r Greenwood has been exe- 
C oiitiryird On I’Jijr Two) 

Ask Big Turnout To Assure Morgan's Seat 
1 

Demos Upset By Omission 
On Ballots, Rally Voters 

An omission on the bai'ol ■ 1- 
/• cling the race lor state -nitor 
ha» put local Democrat* in an 

uproar lest attorney Hob- rt Mor- 
gan of Llilington miss a return to 
the legislature. 

A hot advertising and word-of- 
mou'h campaign to get Demorrats 
to the polls for Tuesday’* i-neral 
election ui now underway 

This somewhat changed the ten- 
or ol the expected placid election 

In which the Democratic eundi- 
tin’i s can anticipate floatina mtc 
office with the ipri'd and *m. >1 
a surfboard rider on Wa.aiki 
Beach 

D K Stewart, chairman ol 
Harnett * Democratic Executive 
committee led the party chief-, 
who were uptet by a failure of 
the ballots to specify that two 
slate .senator- should be voted lor 

Since there are two Democratic 

nominees- Morgan of LUlington 
and Wilbur II Currtn of Carthage 
—this left a possibility that Re- 
publican candidate J Willie Plum- 
mer of Asheboro might benefit 
from the omission 

In a message to voters, Stewart 
declar'd. ‘'Our own state senator 
Robert Morgan is in danger be- 
cause of the Republican majority 
in Randolph County and the Eisen- 

(Continued On Page Siii 


